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In 1948 a patient with a chronic low-grade rheumatic fever was given gelatine by mouth
in the hope of relieving her muscular weakness. She had been troubled for years with fra-
gility of the finger nails, but after three months of gelatin therapy the nails became prac-
tically normal in appearance and texture.
Following this chance observation I have seen twelve patients (eleven women and one
man, ranging in age from 40 to 55 years) who complained of soft, peeling, easily breaking
finger nails. The condition had been present from one to fifteen years. In no instance was
dietary deficiency detected. Six had taken thyroid in various doses without benefit and most
of them had received local treatment without improvement. All of the women had used
finger nail polish.
They all showed some thickening of the nail plate with loss of surface luster and separa-
tion at the free end into laminae which tended to peel off leaving a frail, irregular, jagged
edge. A few showed longitudinal fissures. None of them had marked thickening of the nail
bed or marked separation from the nail bed; none of them showed evidence of paronyehia.
They lacked the thickening and definite erosion seen in fungous infections and examination
for fungi in one ease was negative. The condition corresponds to no well defined disease of
the nail. The changes are similar to those often attributed to use of nail polish or of acetone
or amyl acetate in removing polish.
All of the patients were given 7.0 grams of a commercial gelatine dissolved in water or
fruit juice to take once a day. In ten of these patients the white spots on the finger nails
disappeared and the nails resumed completely normal appearance in thirteen weeks. In
several patients similar ehangesin the toe nails improved concomitantly and several re-
ported improvement in the growth of hair and eyebrows. Two eases failed to respond, but it
was difficult to be certain that they had been consistent in the taking of the gelatine.
One patient with psoriasis and arthritis and pronounced nail changes has shown marked
improvement in nails after two months on gelatine. Another patient whose nails are shown
in Figures I, II, III and IV have shown psoriasiform changes in her nails for three years
without other evidence of psoriasis. After three months on gelatine her nails have resumed
normal firmness and consistency although some pitting remains."
This problem is being investigated further in the dermatology clinic at Presbyterian
Hospital and a report will be made at a later date.
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'The photographs on the following pages and the article are due in large part to the
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Fin. I. Thumbnails showing psoriasiform changes in patient without other evidence
of psoriasfs. Nails had been in this condition two years.
Fin. III. Fingernails of patient shown in Fig. I before treatment. Nails thick, friable
and brittle.
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Fie. TI. Thumbnails of patient shown in Fig. I after 3 mos. treatment with gelatine.
Pits visible in distal, i.e. older portion of nail. Proximal, i.e. newly formed nail, normal.
Fie. IV. Fingernails of patient shown in Figs. I, II, and III after 3 mos. treatment with
gelatine. Involved nails still pitted but dense and strong.
